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Free to Challenge TTsTnTTolrl
ManyNoteworthyEventsWere
Staged In Northwest 'Circles
During the 1921 Sport Season

Expected At
: Milwaiikie InThYeB lout

i ..:ef ' . .

BILL TATE, is so high that one
llAWuNirrv Villa 9k M.-- 1 ilm

TX THE) heavyweight . who has :

JL dreams of becoming a champion
In the big division there comes, from '

time to time, the alluring vision of
Mr. Jack Dempsey, the Tiger Man, I

looking ieeringly out of his lair. '

Most anybody has a right to chal- - '

lenge Jack, --This is a free country
. and If some big fellow has a notion

thar he can put Mr. Dempsey to ;

' sleep In a given number of rounds
he cannot be sent to prison for en-
tertaining that notion. V

TEN REUBKNth Chicago wrestler," who' meets Ted Thye next 'Wednes-
day night, at the Heilig theatre, is cer

By fGeorge B-rt- x

Jaw without stilts. .Six feet, six InchesI. .A , ;: . . F . . - ' w "O . " - IA 4 TUB sand trickled through the hour class of the'l21 sport season In tainly a confident chap. He does not un--is ome height, but, Wills has bridged
the ,'disUnce, with his mighty right onthe Northwest' and locally, many noteworthy performances and hap

te tbe wonderful ability' of j '
Thye on tbe mat. but seem to think that 'pening were registered. other occasions and most of the fans
he will not haveany great trouble in de--i Portland staged a number of events that attracted national attention,

among- - them being the national championship flycasting tournament, the testing tne local man. ; " - -

Reuben says. "I realise that Thve IsPacific Northwest Oolf association championship event. Five worlds rec
one of the toughest men I have ever -

ords went by thd boards in the cast Inr event and ten of the players, who wrestled, but I believe I can beat him in

are picking! him to repeat the trick when
he meets the colored Texas, giant In the
main event before the Milwaukie box-
ing commission tomorrow afternoon.

Denver Ed Martin is a mammoth, but
Tate 4 is a .

super-mammot- h. : Denver
looms In one's view as a partial eclipse,
but Tate is the whole f thing when he
drifts Into vision, eclipsing moon, sun.

nartlcinated in the Northwest golf tournament, entered the ' national v ! a i ivx j- -
side the two-ho- ur limit. I have not seen '

Thye work, but have heard enough about ,

his ability to realise that he must he able
championships at St. Louis.
" The winning of the state tennis championship .by Witt! Ingraham of to stand up with the. best in the fcame.' . . X A - . X.' Oakland, R. L, gave that an event of national color.

3
- r x i t.Football entoyed. a wonderful season, the banner clash .of the season

lt im a fact, however, that most
fighters weighing around 200 pounds
would prefer Just now to be little
fellows, boxing in a smaller division.
There doesn't seem to be much
nourishment for them in a battle
with Dempsey. In the first place, he
is a rough person with a brusque
and unpleasant manner while, in the
ring. He seems to care little for the
'finer things of life when he Is wear-
ing boxing gloves, and in the ring it
is hard to get him to discuss the art
of Michael Apgelo or- - tbe poems of
Lord Byron. He wants to. fight with
his fists.

Jack: has a simple and direct man-
ner about .him- - that is disconcerting
to a contender. He has a way ofclipping' a gent on the point of the
chin with a right hook, and for that

Everyone tens me no look oat for the
wrist-loc- k, but I have no fear of this
hold, as I learned it from Ernest Kartya,

stars and any other earthly or celes-
tial" objects that may.be between him
and the obscured person,"being the University of California-Washingto- n State college game on Mult J 1. X - I who Invented the hold, and In my work-- - inomah field, the Bears winning by a two touchdown margin. The state outs with him have never yet bes caught

In V. ilaHMMH. knM. 'IHAS TKAIHED HABB -championship was not decided,' Oregon and O. A. C playing a tie game.
Wills held Denver Ed cheaply - before " "IS MORS BAXGER0r8ley of Oregon reduced the. time for the

mile to 4 minutes and it seconds, and their fight He showed that by arriving Reuben seems bo think that the toe-ho- ld

Hobart of the Oregon Aggies set the is more dangerous than the. wrist-loc- k.
here Just before the fight and teo-- late
to give-hi- m time tor training. He is
taking the colossus Tate more seriously.

two-mi- le mark at 9:51:04. Stmms of O. and, for that reason, he uses it moss
than any other hold. He has won the maA. C made the half mile In 1MW, a

and has trained as strenuously for thenew record. .!! 1 jority of his matches with this twister. .reason few of the boys care to play .

BEATE&5 ABE SOLD
, Interest in baseball In Portland fell
off as the Portland club failed to develop
Into a wtnner, but prospects for a cham-
pionship team here next season are loom-

ing up brightly as the result of a change
of ownership. The Los Angeles club also
changed hands during the year,

i Amateur boxing leaders put that game
back on Its , feet and plans are being
made to put the sport on firmer basis
during 1123.. -

scrap as if he were going t meet JackTWo new- marks were made in the Reuben has a peculiar style of working
Dempsey. Although he was la - first- - from the bottom during a match, whichNorthwest conference meet at Pullman.

Wash the University of Washington - r -- :y. v
. class-- condition when: he reached here, makes him very hard to handle. - . His

Wills took' up his training the day afterwinning with a score of 4s points with
his arrival and' has kept at Jt withoutO. A. C. second with St points. Tuck of F Ve 1 I I t

favorite way of applying the toe-ho- ld is
from the bottom. He says that by work- - .
ing as the aggressor from' this position
he always finds more openings,' and. asOregon threw the Javelin 190 feet

" ".. 4 wMifiw iiwi Adeu5 ouii
enough beneath one's feet, but it Is
hard when one's head hits It with a
bang. And that is what one's head
Is likely to do if one loses his head
enough to challenge Mr. Dempsey.

Jack Is indeed a : burly barrier
between the heights -- of Fame and
the heavyweight aspirants who
would scale those heights.

Somehow U the lights to oat
After Dempsey Uodi s clout!

let up ever since, a period of eight days.
Wills and ! Tate have met several times
and the dope shows that Tate has each

i lineardf breaking performanoes fea-
tured the staging of track meets In the

Inches, while Pratt of Washington cut
the quarter mile record to 49 2--5 sec a rule, it is( easier to surprise an oppo- - ,

time proved a tougher man than In hisonds. The toe-ho- ld is one of the oldest holds.northwest '..r
BIO PLATKR. JMAhS previous fight Perhaps Wills has takeni - r l i l. lThe University of Washington, Wash known to the wrestling fraternity,' andthis into consideration and does not careington State college and University of - I V 1 I. to hazard a chance of being whipped by

i A number of Pacific Coast league base-
ball, stars were disposed of to major

. tragus clubs during the winter months.
Oregon entered teams in the National

was first introduced by the. late Frank
Gotch. who at one time held the world's
heavyweight championship. ' Gotch .boxer he has already beaten.Intercollegiate meet in Chicago. Wash

Those who are supposed to know; say showed the great use of this hold by deNorman Rossington" finished fourth with 1Z points.
Washington State scored 2 points and that Tate la Improving rapidly and may feating many of the top-notc- h contend

ers for the world title. If a man is notspring a surprise on his old rival TateOregon 2. ' Pope of Washington won the
shot-p-ut and Tuck of Oregon was sec i hits, hard land accurately, but does not successful in pinning an opponent with

the toe-hol- d, it ' usually weakens him toHung Up Fiveappear to be as fast as .Wills, who isond in the javelin. Jenne of Washing
such an extent that there is little trou- -'declared by many to-b-e as fast as Jackton State tied for ' first place, ln the

.th- - record deal being? the sale for 123
delivery of Jimmy O'Connell, ths youth- -

, fut first sacker of the San Francisco
Seals, to the New Tork Olana

Two. Portland players. Johnson and
-- Fllette. pitchers, were traded to ths De-
troit Tigers for nine players and cash.
This was one of the biggest deals ever
mads by a Portland owner.

Oakland sent Pinelll snd Miller to the
'majors, while-Sa- n Francisco also dis-

posed of Jimmy Caveney. star shortstop.

ble to finish in short order. . ,Dempsey j tf Will seemed like lightningpoie vauic. .... I 1 I.,. 1 I MarksInTank FEW USE HOLDin his brief go with Denver Ed. for' Jefferson high school annexed the In- -

There are very few middleweight
wrestlers who use the toe-hol-d : to ad

which he trained but ' two days, what
will be hisi' speed against Tate, for whom
he has trained eight days? It will no

terscbolastlc championship for the sev-
enth time. Walter Kelsey was high
point winner with 17 points. No records vantage, because It is such a difficult

hold to obtain. The heavyweight-mat-me-

are slower, and this makes it much
doubt be dassling.Judging from the past records of ths were made in the meet. The relay meet By Hsrry W. Nickels,

Universal Servios Staff Correspondentnew players secured by Coast clubs the of the high schools was won 'by Frank- - IS GOOD BOXEB TVTEW YORK, Dec 31. From every I easier to slip on the toe-hol- d.

1922 pennant race promises' to be a record I lin high school. Of one thing the fans seem certain.bleaker. I New records were set up in dual col-- and' that '.(a that Tate Js good enough.

The Oregon; Agricultural college fresh- - even if he does, not win. to make Wills
extend himself enough to give some idea,
of how he would stack up. againstGolf men won first place In the indoor meet

11 point of view the year 1921 stands Stanislaus Zbyssko. the present heavy-o- ut

as the greatest in the history of weight tltleholder. uses the toe-ho- ld with
American swimming water sports en- - great success. Once the giant Pole gets
joyed unprecedented popularity with con- - this hold locked . on an opponent, the
tesants and public; mfre and better match ends very quickly. Reuben Mtreat
competitors were in the field than ever speed and powerful shoulders and arma
before, and Swimmers of both sexes make him very dangerous with the toe-bro-

wortd. national, collegiate and hold. - ,
scholastic records. WORKING ON SPEED

Nearly 40 new standards were accepted T Mm , Walter Miller. Ren- - '

at Columbia university. ' Oregon fresh' Dempsey.rpHN past year was a record breaker men were second and Multnomah third. Both .Wills and Tate have fought andX la golf in Portland. The biggest in the academic events. Franklin nosed defeated Langford, Wills "by a knocktournaments ox the Norm west section Jefferson out of first place , by two out and Tate by' a decision:- - If Tate can
f wti pvstt unuri nu siUDiivB-- vi w i pOlllTA t, " outbox Langford, which' be' did 'in everyland ciuos. we wsveriey ciuo noiaing Art tiu-- f Onttm Nnrth

U Northwest association and the Punch west pehn, od Jn con- - round of their nd go,-h- e must cer-- .officially hy. the A. A. U.. and this falls bltn dld not abow much speed, but,
tainly be ia good boxer, for few men; to .Uke .count of wrformanoes actually wrestled very carefully, and was on the
have everj utboxed Sam. - J radng as Records, Tut at distances not defen8tve the greater part of tha time.
' The sisei and strength of the two men JjEled,. and of a numbef.of feaU accom- - por the past two weeka he hag been de- -

T" ... .... : I Junction with the-- Norths-ea- t .relay meet.
Oeorgs Von Elm, youthful player of V" 1 7

Rait Lake City. Utah, displaced Chandler ,n""5 !y met Vi 18 polnt?
Harry Wills (on tbq; left) and Bill Tate, colored Jieavy weights, .who will meet in a 10-rpn- nd decision contestKgan as champion of the section in a w"" iS1' f " 1"

thrilling match. 1 up. Several other McMronvtile college carried off th in 'Monday afternoon in the Milwaokle arena. Tbe winner will likely be matched with Sam Xjangford during
close matches were played In the tour- - uepenoeni conege iraca ana ueia cnam the early part of February. ".'"'

at any rate, wills -- is tnefavrtte. hue swimming asciaon r Norman Ross of and l8 stronger than theTate knows enough to glvw him a atiff ' Th?e as'nnnbls A. 'C. and Ltidy Langer of boy uses the wrist-loc- kargument and. perhaps Minever Honolulu. . V-- wf faWite hold, and if he is able to ob-

toonTwuisl can'hm0 Gr Pgre. . was. witnessed In tain one of these arm-buste- r, wllno
JUiL ri; lr Bocoer a college water polo. The doubt, pin the Chicago grappler With

Wills that nn. a r-- rsH. hnth men usins- such dangerous holds, it

ney. which attracted the classiest field Pionsnip meet.
T ; --r.In the history of the event I Kerns Grammar school;-wa- s first' in

out of ?? targets. E. H. Keller ofthe water polo championship. Four clubMiss- P. N. Tidmarsh of Seattle re-- 1 the annual grade school .championship
swimmers annexed three firsts, two sectatned her honors In the women's charo-- 1 mee L Peninsula Park athletes, won the Washingt on Iron, r r . I ,,niVAMiv inn,r, urr wiiv nrobablv be a case of who gets his '

pu.nshlp. v I playground championship honors." onds and one- - third In the Indoor meet
a Seattle.! ; The semi-windu- p. Willi bring " Freddie .i,. ninmt ii.ri. '

1 hold on first The toe-hol- d, as --used byThs Wavsrlev Countrv flub four-ma- n I

Anderson iand Charley Dawson, boxing! The followine-- are- ithe i ouUUndine! Reuben, is sure of a fall, as is"also theThe club men won a majority of tjheteam defeated the Portland Oolf club In I IJ vrivv T"VTfl Has: Colored wrist-loc- k as used by Thye.

Portland was runner-u- p.

Frank Troeh set a Washington state
record fOr' singles, which also tied' the
national record, by smashing 48 out of
2i pairs of targets. In the Inland Um-
pire shoot, 'Troeh 'finished with a Bcojrs
ef Z9t out of 400 targets, .setting a new
national record.

The Rose City Hundred' tournament

instructor at t the University Oregon,1 B;wimming records jmade dn 192 1 :state championship Swimming events and
Th seml-wlnd- un of the card .Wednesltnip wfc xi. Mswwim jr. icsmL.-- . im lilt1!'! lllnl'V '

match event. Ths SeattleGolf club wonP JL-- J f TXJLtl VJ together for the second time. .' Andersonmade a.filu-Swee- "m. the city cham
gained the decision in the . previous!pionships. 4 Miss Thelma Payne won thethe Punch Bowl trophy and also the TIMMT HEFFRON of Portland annexed day night is also causing a great deal of

interest among the local mat followers.
Oscar Butler, who has been, showing well

fight after a hard tussle. Dawson itStatsstate diving championship. . ;w. J. jsurns cup, emblematic .ot tne in- - 1 the all-rou- chamolonahln an the 3DMltrle KenwM&-.lyeai-ol- swimterclty championahlp. Waveriey annexed ,igie title In the Northwest bowling out to square the account. -

' Three other botrts complete; tha card. in his local matches, is matched against
Cyclone Burns ofx Spokane. Butler Is amer of thei Crystal tP.ebt 'pt : Seattle, won

the Willamette river inaraOiOn.Vicovermgj ire . i. utmwn iropny in ; me cuy congress tourney staged last spring on Was inaugurated at the Portland -- Gon
club. The shoot Was very suecessfuL

The past year witnessed the openingmet ii py. I the Orecon alleva Heffron totaled 18M the distance of nearly a mile and a half T TNlVERSlTT . OF WASHINGTON middleweight, who seems to be develop-
ing rapidly. He has won all his matchesr. w. r. wtuing snnexea tne state .it . sit n rh. .ni.. ui 3 minutes and, one-nit- b second. V--Club Swinimerslinof the new home or the Portland Gun

club.

lW ySefc 5, John
Weismuller, at Brighton Beach Baths.

100 yards, 60-fo- ot pool, 0:52 2-- 5, John
wdBmpnerit-pijmotsJAT'efi- j r r:
: " 18fl 'yards'. 75-fo- ot pool.',"I1O8 S-- 5, Jphn
Weismuller, atT Brighton Beach Baths.
S 160 yards,'.75-foot-po- ol 1 :27 2-- 5, John
Weismuller. at Brighton Beach Baths.

100 metres, 1 :00 2-- 5. John
Weismuller, at Brighton' Beach Baths.

440 yards, 60-fo- ot pool, 5 :03 4-- 5, Nor-
man Ross, in Canada. -

,

400 metres, 75-fo- ot 'pool,'- 5 :14 5, Nor-
man Ross, at Brighton' Beach Baths.

f'5 .UwJ?T. I7U1 hole victory over Munro &nd Peterson bf Butte won theJtudolph Wllhelm. Mrs. Ercel Key de-- diuhle honor, with a total of ISM nirm.
, tne aetiwooa parte teami.wontne city

Seattle,; 'Dec. tt Colored-- , athletes
are expected to loom strong among the
track -- candidates at the University of

here, and, although he has not met any
of the rs, is very anxious to
get a chance. If he is successful In beatpiaygrouno; swimming nonors.foated. Miss Tidmarsh In ths finals of and five-m-an team utle was carried Training for TitleWashington 'this year.iu i women cnampionemp. off h-- th Div.nnnrt team of KmkiiuL MXINGe "Ham, Greene, who starred in the Sun'wonony iuhukr won ins uiiru annual -A ww.A. . mt .KA.l. ing the Spokane boy, he will no doubt
get a chance to show his ability against
men of higher caliber. There will be aTennis Dodger, vhackfield this fall, has . anIn the Pacific Coast toufhey 's at Los xiK Pacific Northwest association retoug Nlcot was winner In the annual nounced that he will turn out for trackAngeiea p --

. preliminary . to nil out tnevived its. boxing and wrestling clas- -lUearhart tourney. in tfte.'-spnic- Greene showed unusualVVTHlfE reoroe-- ' .very ;;excUiugimatches,
W, were played, during the. 1921 season;1Tbe city championship title was won card. The preliminary will start at 1 .30

C. Von the championship sic event being staged by the Armory Bpeed in ',the Washington backfleld this 500 metres. 6:48 2-- 5, Ludy o'clock sharp.rwrrtos " 81,VBr tailors with a7h.ef Country club and Clare I , JB .- i- .jk ...i year, i In his prep-.schoo- l days he was a

'Meets; Dates 3Vo Set
: ; . ; - r !

' ,'

MULTNOMAli Amateur Athletic club
In training- for the

1921 city championship swimming meet
which is to be an event ; the near;
future. i ' ; -

-'
- : ;

Jack Cody, swimming instructor of

Longer, in --San Francisco, .

c300 metres, 75-fo- pool, 3:45 1-- 5, NorGriswold won the Portland club honors. I

Tom
" T, TT

the standard .of play, , especially i?in the
senior events, was not up to. that of pre-
vious years. The Juniors' .play showed
a marked gain in abi.Uty. '.'!',''.

track star at Broadway high school, Se-

attle. 'He will go out for the dashes.

Amateur Athletic association. Repre-
sentatives of the Multnomah club won
all vnat titles , and annexed five out ' of
eight boxing championships. Following
are the champions:

Perryvwas high individual bowler
during the season with a mark of 193.Vra. C N. Sampson won ths women's

title at the Portland Oolf club. Mrs. Clyde Coleman, another negro track Johnny Buff Not to
Defend for 3 Months

man Ross, at , Brighton Beach Baths.
One mile, 60-fo- ot pool. 22 :38 2-- 5, Nor-

man Ross, at Illinois A. C ,--

v. . U v Xei, Back Stroke
The- state championship .honors in the star from Broadway , is registered

in the college of pharmacy at the UniWRESTLINGRowingJ.- - A. Dougherty of Waveriey won the
women's title at Oearhart

. Drr Paul tlunter of jPjssadena. Cat.,
won the California state championship.

men s singles were annexe Will am

of Oakland, R. 1., .'who parttel-pate- d

In a number Of tourhame&ts in the
108-pou- nd class Stanley '

Robinson, 100 yards, 60-fo- ot pool, 1:06 2-- 5. PuaMultnomah A. A. club.DOWINO sUged a big come-bac- k in
versity of 'Washington, and has an-
nounced his intention of turning, out for
track this year, Coleman starred on El

the dub, has not decided on the date,'
but the event will be staged either. Sat-
urday night,' January 14, or the following

K.ealohs,.in Honolulu.Northwest Miss Mayme MaeDonaldf of 11 class D. H. Brown, Multsaws jwavanaugn won tne women's title, the Northwest last' year.-- The an . 150 yards, open water, 1 :49, PuaSeattle. eigain captured!. t.? women's nomah A. A. club. . . . .
wefck-end.- l.mer Hendersons - football' and track:

teams for four years, .when, the mentor.nd class Robin . Reed, Mult
The number of weekly tournaments nual regatU of the North Pacific Asso-suge- d

by the various clubs was larger elation of Amateur Oarsmen was staredthan usual and the attendance better. t Vancouver. B. C. last July. The big

Kealoha, in Honolulu.
. Women, Free StyleNext Saturday night an exhibition polo

nomah A. A. club.
championship. Phil Bettens rand - Her-
bert Suhri won the men's" doubles And
Miss MacDonakl and Mrs. R. E. Bragdon
of Seattle won th. women's' doubles.

match - will be " staged - between .two
picked teams from.the club league,-whic- h

125-pou- nd class Virgil Hamlin, Mult .100 yards, open water, 1:03 2-- 5,

Etbelda Bleibtrey, Brighton Beach
who Is now handling the. athletic reins
at the University of Southern California,
was coaching in ' Seattle high school
circles, f , - - i -

"Midget" Smith, the ban Urn who
bounced Pete Herman from
pillar to post in the Garden ring recent--,
ly, probably will have to wait at least
three months before he. gets a fight,
with Johnny Buff for the title. Buff
has decided to fight on meetings
for that period to lay up a fund against
the day when he loses the title. " Smith-i-

now unquestionably the best ban tan
In New York.

nomah A. A. club.
- - w vummw event ui uie meet, uie .senior xourv,

was the entry of 10 P. N. O. A. plsyers was won by the Vancouver Rowing dubthe National Champloaahlps at 8L Fnnrk n Tavlor tit Vmmnv an. has closed its season' earlier than .usualMiss "MacPonald and Wallace Scott of 145-pou- nd class George Clark, Mult- - Baths.
100 yards, 75-fo- ot pool . 1 :03 4to all the swimmers to start training for

the various events.Tacoma won the mixed doubles. .Iuls.tslx ov of the 10 qualifying for Uexed the senior doubles and Klngsley noma i A. A. club. After completing his high school work. Ethelda Bleibtrey, Brighton Beach151-pou- nd class. George' Hansen,of Victoria captured the senior singles. Coleman went .East where be, added to Prospects ' are bright for another Baths.city title and Richard Hoogs wn the Multnomah A. A. club. -Lewis H. Mills, former Harvard oars his, athletic, laurels. His career in the
East was. Interrupted y' the: dedarttionboy's titlei Miss Dorothy Ettinger tan class Patd : Amort, Mult 150 yards, 75-fo- ot pool, 1 :49 4-- 5, Mrs.

Charlotte Clune, Brighton Beach Baths.
championship team at the club.- Last
year the- - clubmen won a majority of the
events inh which they participated andBaseball nexed the igirl's championship.- - 4 r nomah A. A. club

man, rowing under the colors of the
Portland Rowing club, won the Junior
singles. Scott and Cummins of Victoria oi war.-wne- n ne enterea me - servjceuM

specialises ia the dashe and jhnrdlefe'tv'fclass Qs. N. Day, Mult 220 yards, 75-fo- ot pool. 2:47 3-- 4, Mrs.
Charlotte Clune, at Brighton Beach
Baths.

Jrith a number of new comers in the
ranks there is every reason to believewon the Junior, doubles and the James Another colored boy rby, the-- nvtmt tnomah A. A. club.' '

. .

' 'BOXING. v.rrpHEI Pacific Coast league pennant race
1 was one ef the hottest In the history

Stanley Willis Back
In His Home Town

140-pou- fours. Vancouver took first

Miss, Irene Campbell outclassed' all
other, participants in the Willamette val-
ley tourney. Paired with Agnes Mc-Brid- e,

shei annexed the women's doubles
and with Henry Stevens won the. mixed

Smauld ing' has :also , aiuounced. tis in-- that this year's team will be a winner.honors-i- n ths Junior fours. 1 nd class Steve .. Machowsky,of the circuit, Los Angeles annexing the tenuon .ot returning to, . ma unrrersRy The state championship tournamentThs Pacific coast collegiate rowingrhamplonshlp honors. As thelteama en next quarter.' Smaulding,' who in art all- - will, be held during February and the
national Junior championship, which hasdoubles. Henry Stevens won the men'stitle was won by the University of Call

Armory A. A. A. " " '

115-pou- class D. J. Healy, Mull
nomah A. A., club. -

around athlete, made quite forfomla In a dual meet with the Univer title of the Willamette valley tourney
tered the final tWtf weeks of the season
any one of four' clubs could have won
the penes nt V

himself aa-- a jpltcher In the: University of been awarded Multnomah, will be staged
either in March or April. .

sity of Washington. The Vikings, how and also the city championship event. 125-pou- nd class H. C. "Bud"; Stengel, Washington freshman, baseball team lasteer, captured the coast freshman title. Miss Stella Fording and Mrs. W, I. Multnomah A. A." club. year, - winins every same that he played.

300 yards, 75-fo- ot pool, 4 :13 Ethelda
Bleibtrey, in Austria ia.

400 yards relay. . 75-fo- ot pool, 4 :4ff
(Misses Ethelda Bleibtrey, HenelWaln-wrigh- t.

Gertrude Ederle v and Mrs.
Charlotte Clune). at Brighton Beach
Baths.

Woafi, Back Stroke
100 yards, 60-fo- ot pool. 1:1. Miss

Sybil' Bauer, at Illinois A. C
150 yards, 60-fo- ot pool, 2:06 2-- 5, Miss

Sybil Bauer, at Illinois A. C- -

Instructor Cody is endeavoring to arDuffy Lewis of Salt Lake was the
batting-- king of ths Coast circuit and Jack McDonald won the senior acuumg 135-pou- nd Class Marion Carson Arm Smaulding has decided to turn his atINorthnp annexed the cttys women s

doubles honors. Henry Stevens and Max

Stanley Willis, who boxed In and
around Portland for a year or more, has
returned to his old home In Pennsyl-
vania, where he has several matches
lined up with eastern welterweights.
Two other younger members of the Wil-
lis family are boxers and an early card
at Allentown will feature - tha three
brothers, in one ring on the same night.

tentions - from baseball" to track . thischampionship of ths Portland Rowing
club. Lewis Mills captured the Ed Gloss

Hlnehart.ot Los Angeles was the lead
Ing winning pitcher.

ory A. "A. jA. ' . ',
145-pou- nd class Edward Richmond

Multnomah A. A. club.
wood won the city doubles title. season. - ';"'. , K 1 T'

range a water polo game with the Uni-
versity 'ot Oregon in connection with a
dual swimming meet and is also corres-
ponding with the Oregon Agricultural
college official about a dual meet with

spring regatta cnaropionsnip. Mary Alice Bail of Washington gainedThe Sb Francisco club got swsy to a
flying atart In ths pennant race and the girls championship of. the Portland 158-pou- nd classr-Clayt- on Frye, Mult
held the .lead during a greater part of nomah A. A. club. i Joe 'Benjainin After tne Aggies.Public school league and Isadora , Wes-term- an

of Jefferson beat Johnny Haak,ine season, out was overnauiea by the 175-pou- nd classr-P.,- :, S. Frye, Mult It .would not bet surprising if MultnoMM flnlaK m.- A- Kw K. T A I of Washington In the finals of the boys' nomah A.-A- . club. - " . mah participated in a three-corner- ed ll'H'hillBoiit Witli Dundee TffTT MS fliH;iiiMillchampionship. . f ' Heavyweight cUss "Babe" McCart, uiiiiiiiMiiiiihiiiiimiiiiiiclub with the Sacramento and Seattle T"? V'TSf- - 1 CsUforBtnnexed
Clubs showing garat strength. A Paclfic Coast Intercollegiate con-- meet at jCorvallls with the Aggies andThe championship winners in the pub Oregon Aggies. - " i Oregon.! tk. t.. .-- a . ,k. ..... v... lerence cnampionsntp, going utrougntha lic park events were : Joe Benjamin,' a member of thewithout a defeat, annexing vicweakened after mid see son. Vernon

A city championship' .was also held
with - the clubmen winning a majority
of the events. - Several inter-clu- b meets
were held here and tbe Multnomah- - club

failed dismally.: due to the' failure of j&earns-McKettric- K stable,, and ' also a Bucoda Will Stagetories over Washington 8tate, Washing-
ton, Stanford and Oregon.- - Washington
State was- - rurmer-u-p in the conference.

Girls under Betty Hatch.
Girls under IS Ann Towey.
Boys under 15 Bd Butler.
Boys UQder 18 Henry Neer;

Rsslck'a nltehera ta esnw thrAurh Pnrt former sparring partner of Dempsey's
tBMI mwA Half T . . K.mImmmJ msde several out-of-to- trips.The season was fuu of surprises. The--y the lack of defensive playing and Professionally, the game-s- a ' good. though he's only a lightweight, is ambi

tlons to dethrone Johnny Dundee ai
"Junior lightweight" champion." '

Smoker January 11
Bucoda,! Wash.. Dec 31. Five bouts.

vaK pitching.
Oregon team, after a bad start, come
back strong, and tied both W. 8. C and
O. A. C. which were rated as stronger

although the attendance did tot 'meas-
ure up to the record of. Ab4iJprwv&us

Happy
New Year

(
iiixiy-on- e extra inning- - games were

played during the aeasoa. The longest
contest of , tbe year was a 22 inning

- - mav. HAmfhlv Im - Jm Wtlfn- Inyear. The cards stagea Dy me wuwrnHB tJnivemltv of Oreni : u.niuredteams. Washington, considering the
material that Coach Bagshaw had to calling for 24 rounds of boxing, areboxing commission ano me auwuiie j Portland," says Benjamin. "My handx the Northwest conference title iby scheduled to be held here Wednesdaygame between Los Angeles and Seattle. work with made a creditable showing; boxing commission were on r "liww bu heiled and I will return Eastgoing through the season without a de' the Indiana winning by a score of 12 to In the Northwest conference Whit those staged in previous years. - I no later than February. night, January 11. Two of the bouts will

be six rounders and the others foura.-.- The second longest game was a IS man annexed the championship, - al-- Two world's cffiampions. Jacis uemp--1 Benjamin is a highly intelligent boxer.feat and hanging up 14 victories. Tbe
Pacific Coast conference dkampionsnip
was annexed by Stanford.

round events. The card is as follows :
r Inning affair between Portland and Sac- - I though It played but three' games, de- - sey. --- heavywetgnu ana . j I and when he trains faithfully is an ex 168 ' pounds, Ray Feely versus Jackrnnwnio.. - i testing Montana. Jdano ana Willamette. The Franklin , High School team White, six rounds.vaJtima won the championship of the I Paclfio university grabbed the. non-- 2? 2?

welterweight appeared at .Miiwaune. cellent workman. His last Eastern fight
Dempsey boated six rounds a was , with Pete Hartley and he gave the
Terry Keller.1 while Britton was held to -r-u-able Dane" the worst pasting that
a draw y Dave Shade. , .W---- ''; hardy Norseman has ever received in

Partnc .International league. I conference xollege honors, and the Mult- - grabbed the stats scholastic honors) in
addition to the Portland Public ' School

115 pounds, Fred Stoy versus John
Hawks, six rounds.

league title.' The Hi bernla Bank, team
.Jertersoa and Franklin .tied for first nomah, club team was winner- of the

. honors in the' public school league and Coast Independent honors. Multnomah
the Sel)wood school won the champion, went through the season with but one

Among some or tne ouier. prwiniiBui Yorfclwon the Bankers' league, honors and the
125 pounds, Larry . Coughlin versus

Franklin Parker, four rounds.
140 pounds, Felix DeUsle versus Lena

Curtright.- - four rounds.
boxers Who showed thetr --wares nere i , A Benjamlri-Dund- ee match would be aHawthorne school wan. crowned chamship of the grammar school circuit I defeat, losing to Oregon. were Billy Jsuuce, rxiaie wn,. "lgreat attraction at the" Garden.pion f tbe Grammar league, i . 5Two. independent leagues operated out - Washington high school made a dean

f Portland. Crown-Willamet- te wtnnlnr I sweep In Its games In the Public School The South 'Parkway - team - came Latngioro. job jui, -

Mnorai andlLeach Cross. 100 pounds. Earl Johnson versus
Canfleld, four rounds.the championship t the Willamette Vai-- 1 league, but suffered a one-side- d defeat through victorious hv the' Portland bas A number of changes were maoe in i fisherman s plug : with an average dis--ley league and . the Standard Oil com-- 1 at - the hands of the Everett, Wash, ketball association championship race.

rpO our hosts of friends and
f JL patrons we extend heart-
iest greetings and best wishes
that the yea r 1 922, may
bring prosperity and happiness.

k Mraonnel . or the rorutno, ooxingiiance ot zva.a reel, ana tu if. xieetneta.party taking the pennant In the Inter-- team. In the game billed as the North commission. Frank Watklns, who headed I Chicago, quarter-ounc- e distance bait.,staM .association. . west champtonshtp contest.. ; Buffalo Will Stageths commission for several years-- war-- 1 157 4- -i teetMPSE0IThe St-- . Johns ' Bachelors outclassed uimmu. secretary, and Dr. Samthe Portland Independent league teams. The Pacific Coast Hockey league chamOeTlert - and EL P. Stott resigning their:TVRTLANT ; trapohooters fared wellThe Canadian Veterans won the 1920- -Track and Field pionship title was annexed by the VanXT during 1 92 1 In the blue, rock --garae. positiona - .
Indoor Track Meetv . j .

The decision of the Amateur Athletic

1921 championship of the "Portland Soc couver. B. C, septet, which nosed SeAbner Blair of Portland won the statecer rootoaii association.3 attle out of the title by a margin of 1
nea. The, Millionaires' were defeated

spouts 'ofall souts
Ttr Casting .

rpits 1921 and field was sucocas- - anion to; allow the Niagara association
singles target championship with a score
of lt7 out of 200 targets. James I W.
Seavey of Portland ' carried off itheSWIMMTNOX Xul from all. angles ta the Nortb-- in the world's championship series by

the Ontario team of the National. Hockey' ft west, despite ths failure of the Unl- - doubles till with a score of 42 out of
i targets. The late Al Cook, won Ithe T7IYE world's records were established association. Vverslty of CaJlfornla and Stanford and diving brought forthit-

O a lot of keen competition during the - Vetereyelesversltles te enter teams. professional doubles honors. .. .
17 In the national' championship fly-casti- ng

, tournament . staged under . ; the Two very successful motorcycle racesUniversity of - Washington won the year, the Multnomah Amateur Athletic
dub ' representatives making a - note

Ia the Pacific Coast Zone - shoot) at
Tacoma. IE. H. Keller ;f Portland i an auspices of the Multaomah Anglers club were staged in PortlandT Fred Ludlowcoast college title, with the Oregon Ag worthy showing In all meets. nexed the 14-ya-rd championship withgies second. Six marks were shattered last August, a Dr.i E. ,C acFarianu or 1 established a Coast record for a" dirt

Portland set up a mark of 9.8 in the j track by hanging Bp the time of S .5 for

to stage Ithe national indoor track and
field championships at the Seventy-fourt- h
Regiment Armory. Buffalo, on February
11, is going to have a salutary effect oq
the sport, so tar an reviving interest out-
side of the metropolis is concerned. ' Tbe
Bison City la the birthplace of many title
holders,. The fact that it is the first-nation-

Indoor championship that has ever
been awarded to the upstate community
ia going to cause those with tbe best In-

terest of the sport at heart to make Jt one
of the most successful meets' In the an-
nals of track and field history.

Tbe national Junior diving champion RBUABLB MLACHAHDISe HEUAfkLm Mirrunl,score of 191 out of 29 targets. FrankIn the meet. Pope bf Washington netting fisherman s plug accuracy contest. The I five mites. Jim Davis made a PortlandTroeh, winner of the Washington cham Twownot. aw. wwr k. wp fTrrn rrwrrra'jup records In the shot-p-ut and discus. In ship decided in the Winged M" club
tank was won by Clarence Pinks on of other records were made by William I mile record of 46 1--5 seconds.pionship at single and doubles, wonj tbettte shot-p- ut Pope made a heave of. 45 Ssa Francisco, "Happy" Runn, former Stanley. Chicago, in the half-ounc- e., ac--1 , .

--ir:Xmt Kadsgcoast It-yar- d ' title, Troeh. also carried
curacy with a throw ot 242 feet 4 inches;! -- Tommy Milton repeated but victory inoff high) gun honors in the Northwestiec s inenwa, mixa in inw wiscus J leei cbairiplon. being second. . Multnomah

inches, , Tuck set a conference record annexed seven first places la the P. N. A. George- - Chatt. Chicago, 125 feet in the I the Tacoma championship by beatingSportsmen's association tourney at. the
Portland Gun -- club traps, breaking: 42ef 122 feet Inches la tbe Jsvella. Wake- - outdoor meet at Ylctorta and also won ounce distance ay; wuuaia Stanley. Roscoe Series In a thrilling, svent. 31.

V.' 1


